Texas Cattlemen’s 2020 Daily Schedule

Sunday February 23, 2020: Form Up at Henry’s Hideout 46010 FM 1774, Plantersville, TX 77363

Monday February 24, 2020: Starting at 10 AM - Turn right out of Henry’s Hideout on to FM 1774. Right on E Holly Hill Dr. (Break)- E Holly Hills and Mill Creek Run. Continue on to N Loop Dr. Continue on Walnut Dr. Turn right on Mill Creek Dr. Turn left on Oak Forest Dr then left on FM 1774. Turn right on Wade Rd (Break)- Wade Rd. Right on Riley Rd. (Lunch)- Iron Horse Ranch (25896 Riley Rd). Left on Riley Rd. Right on FM 1774. Left into Henry’s Hideout (46010 FM 1774, Plantersville, Texas 77363)

Daily Distance 12 Miles Overnight camp Henry’s Hideout (46010 FM 1774, Plantersville, TX 77363)

Tuesday February 25, 2020: Starting at 8:30 AM Left on FM 1774 (Break)- Walgreens at FM 1488 and FM 1774. Right on FM 1774 (Break)- Texas Tavern 37125 FM 1774. Continue onto HWY 249- Turn right on Wright Rd then left on Wright Rd (Lunch)- Continue on Wright Rd turn left on Coe Rd turn right on HWY 249. (Break)- Shiloh’s Food Court, Bar and Food Truck Park (32127 HWY 249) Continue on HWY 249 – (Break) Crossfit Igneous (29935 HWY 249). Continue on HWY 249 turn right onto Alice Rd – VFW (14408 Alice Rd)

Daily Distance 17.8 Miles Overnight camp VFW 14408 Alice Road, Tomball, TX 77377

Wednesday February 26, 2020: Layover at VFW Hall, 14408 Alice Road, Tomball, TX 77377

Thursday February 27, 2020: Starting at 8:30 A.M left on Alice Road. Right on on SH 249 (Break) – CVS Pharmacy on Northpointe Drive. Right on SH 249 (Break) – Target on right side. (Lunch) – School visit at Houston NW Church on Maranatha Road. Right on SH 249, right on N Gessner Drive (Break) – Denny’s . Right on N Gessner, Left on Fallbrooke (Break). Right on Fairbanks N Houston, Left on Breen:

Daily Distance 17.2 Miles Overnight camp 7657 Breen Dr Houston Texas 77088

Friday February 28, 2020: Starting 9:00 A.M. Right on Breen. Right on N Houston Rosslyn Rd. Left on S. Klein Circle. School visit Eiland Elementary. Left on N Houston Rosslyn Rd. Left on Behan Dr. Right on N Houston Rosslyn Rd, continue to Antoine, and continue under Highway 290, Left on Feeder. Right on Ramus. Left on Hufus (Break). Right on Magnum. Left on Hempstead HWY. Right on N Post Oak. Left on Memorial Dr to Memorial Park
Daily Distance 11.5 Miles Overnight camp Memorial Park